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SAMEVATTING 

'n Monster van uraandraende fosfatiese sliksteen afkomstig 
van Tsongnapan in die Noordwes-Kaapprovinsie is 
mineralogies ondersoek. 

Die sliksteen bestaan uit siklies afwisselende lagies van 
apatietryke en kalsiet-sferulietryke lagies. Die kalsietinhoud 
van die gesteente is 11,4 % en die apatietinhoud 42,1 %. Die 
grondmassa toon die teenwoordigheid van die volgende 
elemente: Si, Ca, P, Fe, Mg, K, Al, Cu en Zn. Detritale 
kwarts, albiet en magnetiet is hoofsaaklik tot 
kalsiet-sferulietryke lagies beperk. 

Die uraaninhoud van die sliksteen is 1 120dpmU3Os en 
die toriuminhoud 638 dpm Th02. Beide uraan en torium 
kom hoofsaaklik voor in die apatietryke grondmassa en in 
'n geringe mate in bykomstige monasiet en sirkoon. 

Laboratoriumskaal metallurgiese toetse toon dat die uraan 
feitlik geheel en al deur soutsuur loogbaar is terwyl swael-
en asynsuur slegs 'n klein persentasie uraan oplos met 
gepaardgaande vorming van kalsiumsulfaat. 

Die gesteente het waarskynlik in lae-energietoestande in 'n 
mariene-omgewing gevorm waar apatiet-en kalsietsferuliete 
uit 'n moontlike kollofdale toestand gekristalliseer het. 
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ABSTRACT 

A sample of uranium-bearing phosphatic siltstone from 
Tsongnapan in the Northwestern Cape Province was 
investigated mineralogically. 

The siltstone consists of cyclically alternating apatite- and 
calcite spherulite-rich layers. The calcite content of the 
rock is 11,4% and the apatite content is 42,1 %. The 
groundmass shows the presence of the following elements: 
Si, Ca, P, Fe, Mg, K, Al, Cu and Zn. Detrital quartz, albite 
and magnetite are mainly confined to calcite spherulitic 
layers. 

The uranium content of the siltstone is 1 120ppm U3O8 
and the thorium content 638 ppm Th02. Both uranium 
and thorium occur mainly in the apatite-rich groundmass 
and to a minor extent in subsidiary monazite and zircon. 

Laboratory-scale metallurgical tests showed that the 
uranism is almost wholly leachable by hydrochloric acid 
while sulphuric and acetic acid dissolve only a small 
percentage of the uranium with concomitant formation of 
calcium sulphate. 

The rock probably formed in a low-energy regime in a 
marine environment where apatite and calcite spherulites 
crystallised from a possibly colloidal state. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

A sample of uranium-bearing phosphatic siltstone was 
collected by Mr M Levin of the Geology Division of the 
AEB from Tsongnapan in the Northwestern Cape Province 
during a field trip The sample was submitted for a 
mineralogical investigation with the specific request to 
identify the rock type and to determine its uranium 
content and the host mineral of the uranium and thorium. 

2. PROCEDURE 

A flat section of the rock was cut and polished with the 
purpose of preparing an autoradiograph on the basis of 
which suitable areas were selected where thin sections of 
the rock could be cut. These thin sections of rock are used 
for fission-track study of the uranium distribution and for 
optical microscopy. 

The qualitative composition of the rock was determined 
with the aid of energy-dispersive X-ray analysis. Staining 
methods were used to identify the carbonaceous mineral. 

The CO2 content and P2O5 content of the sample were 
determined so that the relative percentages of calcite and 
apatite could be calculated. 

The uranium distribution in thin sections of the rock was 
studied by means of fission tracks on a Lexan-plastic 
overlay after irradiation with thermal neutrons and 
subsequent etching in 6 N NaOH„ 

Acid-leach tests were performed with subsequent X-ray 
diffraction analysis of the leached residues and the filtrates, 
with the object of determining the constituents and relative 
amounts of acid-soluble and insoluble material in the rock. 
Each fraction was analysed for uranium. 

3. GENERAL GEOLOGY 

The general geology of the area from which the sample was 
collected has been described by Levin (1980L At 
Tsongnapan, on the farm Bettenstadt, Dwyka Formation 
outcrops in the northeastern part of the pan rim. The 
sequence consists of a nodule-bearing, argillaceous 
limestone layer at the base, followed by varved shale and 
siltstone with interbedded sandstone higher up. Levin 
(1978) considered the radioactivity to be associated with 
the argillaceous matrix of the nodule-bearing layer but 
further investigations proved that the bulk of the 
radioactivity is associated with the nodules. 

These nodules range from about 30 mm to 500 mm in 
diameter (Fig. 1). The sample submitted for the 
mineralogical investigation was taken from these nodules. 

Figure 1 
Nodules of phosphatic siltstone In an argillaceous matrix in 
Tsongnapan (NW Cape). Fx foliation of the nodule in situ 

on the righ t side of the photograph is apparent 

4. DESCRIPTION 

The rock is a very fine-grained phosphatic siltstone with a 
smooth-weathered surlace which is covered with dendiitic 
manganese oxide. The surface is rounded, resembling a 
polished boulder, probably as a result of exfoliation. 
Irregular layering is apparent on a smooth polished surface 
of the rock (Fig, 2). The colour of the layers varies f tom 
grey to khaki. The grey-coloured layers are rich in calcite 
spherulites, detrital grams and organic debris. An 
autoradiograph showed the- vicinity of tnese to be almost 
devoid of radioactivity. The khaki-coloured layers 
containing fewer spherulites an: distinctly radioactive (Fig. 
2) due to the presence of abundant apatite. There is a 
distinct cyclicity in the rock, with each cycle consisting of a 
basal layer of detrital grains and some organic debris, 
surrounded by calcite sphenilites. This hyer grades rapidly 
into a fine-grained, apatite-rich groundmass in which only 
isolated calcite spherulites occur. 

1cm 

Figure 2 
Autoradiograph of a phosphatic siltstone from Tsongnapan 
(NW Cape) showing the distribution of radioactivity in 
layers due to the cyclical precipitation of apatite. Areas of 
high radioactivity in manganese oxide can he seen a'ong a 

calcite vein (dark hand across top of figure) 
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The CO2 content of the rock was determined and found to 
be 5,0%, while the P2O5 content was 17,8%, which 
implies a calcite content of 11,4 % and an apatite content 
of 42,1 %. This is substantiated by the relative intensities of 
these minerals on the X-ray diffraction pattern of the head 
sample. The pattern indicates a quartz content of about 
30%. 

There seems to be some controversy as to when a rock 
should be termed phosphatic or a phosphorite. Birch (1979, 
p.43) suggests a minimum phosphate content of 18 % P2O5 
for a phosphorite. In the present study the minimum 
phosphate content of 19,5 % for a phosphorite as used by 
Cressman and Swanson (1964, p.282) was observed and the 
rock was thus termed a phosphatic siltstone. The prefix 
calcite was abandoned to avoid unnecessarily long and 
clumsy terminology. 
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5. MICROSCOPIC DESCRIPTION 

In thin section the apatite-rich layers of the rock show a 
very fine-grained, calcite-rich groundmass of quartz and 
apatite in which isolated detritai grains of quartz of a 
diameter not exceeding 5jum can be distinguished. 
Energy-dispersive X-ray analysis of the groundmass showed 
the following elements to be present: Si, Ca, P, Fe, Mg, K, 
Al, Cu and Zn. An X-ray diffraction pattern of a finely 
ground sample of the rock showed the constituent minerals 
to be mainly apatite, quartz, calcite, albite and illite. 
Singular grains of monazite and zircon were found in the 
HCI-leached residue. The groundmass is brownish in thin 
section, anisotropic and varies in colour from grey to black 
when viewed under crossed polars. 

Calcite spherulites with a round core and a radial structure 
occur closely studded together in layers (Fig, 3). The 
outlines of the spherulites are irregular and they lack a 
concentric structure. Perfect uniaxial pseudo-interference 
figures are seen in all spherulites when viewed under crossed 
polars in parallel transmitted light (Fig. 4). The spherulites 
probably do not consist of pure calcite; this was evidenced 
by staining tests using Alizarin Red Stain. The percentage 
of spherulites in the groundmass is variable. 

Each spherulite consists of a core which is probably 
magnesium-rich, but this could not be substantiated. 
Frequently, the cores of these spherulites consist of a 
detritai grain or manganese oxide or organic debris. 
Spherulites are formed in situ and the spherical form has 
been attributed to primary precipitation as a colloidal gel, 
although this is not a prerequisite. Th<? internal radial 
structure therefore would be a late feature related to the 
crystallisation of the gel (PettiJohn, 1957). Abundant 
iron-staining occurs in some of the calcite-rich bands. 
Detritai quartz, albite and magnetite grains occur in the 
rock, where they are more or less confined to layers rich in 
calcite spherulites. 

* 

Figure 3 
Calcite spherulites in layers together with detritai quartz, 
albite and organic debris in a phosphatic siltstone from 

Tsongnapan 

Figure 4 
Uniaxial interference figures in calcite spherulites showing 

the radial structures of the spherulites 
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6. URANIUM AND THORIUM ANALYSIS 

Analysis for uranium was done using the delayed-neutron 
absorption method and for thorium by using gamma-ray 
spectrometry with a Ge(Li) detector. The uranium content 
of the rock is 1 120 ppm U3O8 and the ho.ium content 
638 ppm Th02. 

The uranium contents of both the fine-grained fractions 
(—85 nm) and the coarse-grained fractions (+75 /am) were 
determined and these are 1 173 ppm and 1 250 ppm U3O8 
respectively. 

The uranium in marine phosphorites is believed to be 
derived fro.n seawater or later-percolating solutions. 
Removal of uranium from the source solutions and its 
inclusion in carbonate-fluorapatite is hindered by the 
abundance of calcium, carbonate, and hydroxyl ions. Other 
factors such as the exposure time of the phosphate grains 
to, and the uranium content of, the source solutions, as 
well as the size of the phosphate grains and the 
permeability of the phosphatic beds, also influence the 
precipitation of uranium. 

8. EXTRACTION METALLURGY 

7. URANIUM AND THORIUM DISTRIBUTION 

Fission-track studies of thin sections of the rock show that 
the uranium and thorium are hosted by the fine apatite-rich 
groundmass where these elements are finely and evenly 
dispersed. The uranium and thorium are concentrated in 
areas where calcite spherulites are absent, as is evident on 
an autoradiograph (Fig. 2). The groundmass is too fine for 
the exact mode of occurrence of these elements to be 
determined, but from leaching tests it is inferred that they 
are contained in apatite in the groundmass. 

Some uranium is associated with the dendritic manganese 
oxide, as can be seen in the autoradiograph where it occurs 
on the rim of a calcite vein (Fig. 2). Monazite and zircon 
may contribute fractionally to the uranium content. 

Uranium in phosphate deposits in general occurs mainly in 
apatite. The uranium is acid-soluble, tetravalent, and is 
believed to substitute for calcium isomorphously 
(McKelvey, 1955). 

The uranium and thorium are probably contained in apatite 
and since apatite readily dissolves in hydrochloric acid, the 
uranium and thorium are expected to be readily 
extretable. However, due to the presence of a fair 
percentage of calcite, a large amount of acid is expected to 
be consumed during leaching. 

In order to determine the extractability of uranium from 
the siltstone, bench-scale leaching tests were performed 
with three different acids, i.e. hydrochloric, sulphuric and 
acetic acid. The concentration of the first two acids was 
17 %, whereas the concentration of the acetic acid was 
100%. 

Acid was added to 5 g of finely ground rock and heated to 
60 °C for a few minutes and left overnight to react. The 
insoluble residue of each sample was dried, weighed and 
split into two fractions, one of less than 75 urn and one 
exceeding 75 /im. The filtrate of each sample, part of which 
was neutralised with NaOH, was also dried, weighed and 
analysed for uranium. The results are tabulated in Table I. 

The constituent minerals of each size fraction of the 
residues were determined with X-ray diffraction analysis. 

TABLE I 
The results of leach tests with three different acids 

on a phosphatic siltstone from Tsongnapan, 
Northwestern Cape Province 

FRACTION 

HYDROCHLORIC ACID 
HO (17%) 

SULPHURIC ACID 
H2SO4 (17 %) 

ACETIC ACID 
CH3COOH (concentrated) 

FRACTION 
Mass in 
grams U3O8 ppm 

Mass in 
grams U3O8 ppm 

Mass in 
grams U3O8 PP"1 

Residue —75 nm 
+75jum 

Dried filtrate 

Dried neutralised 
filtrate 

1,28 
0,3 

2,5 

6,63 

67 
n.d. 

900 

400 

3,9 
1,78 

1,0 

6,97 

230 
1238 

n.d. 

314 

2,9 
1,66 

0,36 

5,2 

1 130 
n.d. 

520 

20 

n.d. = not determined 
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9. DISCUSSION 

In each of the leach tests the mws of the neutralised filtrate 
exceeded that of the head sample (Table I) due to the 
formation of salts by the addition of sodium hydroxide to 
the filtrate to obtain a neutral solution The reason for this 
step is that the dried acid filtrate in the case of the 
hydrochloric and acetic acids has a highly hygroscopic 
nature and the dried sulphuric ac ;d filtrate is deliquescent; 
this property of the filtrates prevents evaporation to 
complete dryness, 

The lower uranium content of neutralised filtrate as 
compared with dried acid filtrate i;i the case of the 
hydrochloric and acetic acid leach (Table I) is due to 
dilution ny the addition of sodium hydroxide. 

9 1 Hydrochloric Acid Leach 

The major part (68,4 %) of the powdered rock was 
dissolved by hydrochloric acid and the filtrate was enriched 
in uranium, which implies that the uranium-bearing 
mineral, apatite, was dissolved by the acid. This is 
substantiated by the fact that apatite is present in the head 
sample and absent in both size fractions of the residue. The 
clay fraction ( - 75 um) of this residue consists of quartz, 
albite and illite and shows the presence of some uranium 
which is probably absorbed onto the clay minerals. The 
coarse fraction ( f 7 5 u m ) of this residue consists of quartz 
grains, monazite and zircon which may contain some 
uranium. However, insufficient material was available for 
uranium analysis. 

9.2 Sulphuric Acid Leach 

The residue of the sample leached with sulphuric acid had a 
mass exceeding that of the original sample due to the 
formation of water-insoluble hydrated calcium sulphate 
from the reaction of sulphuric acid with calcite and apatite. 
The caicium sulphate was contained mainly in the fine 
fraction (—75 /L/m) of this residue from which all the apatite 
was dissolved, as substantiated by X-ray diffraction, Very 
little apatite was dissolved in the coarse fraction of the 
lesidue. This may be due to the formation of an outer crust 
of calcium sulphate around apatite grains which isolates the 
grains from sulphuric acid and prevents further reaction. 

9.3 Acetic Acid Leach 

The X ray diff i action pattern indicates that only a minor 
portion of the apatite in the sample was dissolved by acetic 
acid, whereas all ".he calcite was dissolved,, This is also 
indicated by the low uranium content of the precipitates. 

10. ORIGIN OF THE ROCK 

The presence of detntal grains of quart/ , albite, monazite 
and zircon, and organic material suggests that the 
constituent mineral', of the rock were derived from a 
i|.,in>ii. provenance, These Were presumably deposited 

cyclically in a low-energy marine environment with ca'C'te 
spherulites and apatite crystallising from a possibly 
colloidal state. 

The chemogenic origin of phosphatic rocks has been 
described by Kazakov (1937). According to him, phosphate 
is precipitated where deep waters of the sea basins rich in 
phosphate ascend a shelving bottom. Precipitation results 
from decreasing partial pressure of CO2 and thus increasing 
pH as the water rises. The most favourable depth is 50 to 
200 m. The necessary conditions for precipitation are a 
direct connection of the zone of precipitation with the part 
of the ocean that lies from 200 to 500 m below the surface 
and the existence of cold phosphate-rich bottom currents 
that ascend the shelf into the zone of precipitation. 

This theory seems applicable to the rock used in the present 
study. Despite the similarities in phosphorites in general, 
there are some systematic differences. As a rule, the most 
phosphate-rich deposits, in terms of total phosphate in the 
section as well as thickness of high-grade beds, are 
fine-grained pelletal or oolitic; they are associated in 
vertical sections with carbonaceous mudstones and cherts. 
The thinner, less phosphatic deposits are coarse-grained and 
bioclastic in many places; they contain appreciable 
quantities of carbonate, quartz sand, glauconite and 
carbonaceous matter and are associated in vertical sections 
with rocks composed largely of these constituents. Many of 
these assemblages are lateral equivalents. Because the 
deposits of the first assemblage are generally present in 
geosynclines (recognisable not only by their thicker 
sections but by complexity of structure) and deposits of 
the second are typically developed on cratons or platforms, 
Kazakov (1937) termed them geosynclinal and platform 
facies respectively. The rock in the present study appears to 
be of the latter facies. 

11. SUMMARY 

A sample of phosphatic siltstone from Tsongnapan in the 
Northwestern Cape was found to contain the following 
minerals: apatite (42,1 %), quartz (±30 %), calcite (11,4 % ) , 
albite and illite (7 % ) , and subsidiary minerals ±10 %, The 
sample contained calcite spherulites in layers together with 
detrital grains; this suggests an origin of cyclical 
precipitation from a colloidal gel, 

The uranium content of the sample was 1 120 ppm U3O8 
and the thorium content 638 ppm Th02. The uranium was 
shown to be contained in apatite, from which it is readily 
leached by warm dilute hydrochloric acid. 

12. RECOMMENDATIONS 

In view of the high phosphate and uranium content of the 
rock under consideration, further fieldwork should be 
undertaken to establish the extent of •he deposit, This 
would entail a comprehensive sedimentological study with 
concomitant mineralogical work. 
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